The Florida Healthcare Engineering Association is an autonomous chapter of the American Society for Healthcare Engineering which is an affiliate of The American Hospital Association.

**MISSION**

Florida Healthcare Engineering Association’s mission is to promote and develop the professional role of the healthcare engineer through effective communication, educational opportunities, and the establishment of professional standards.

**OBJECTIVES**

- Promote the RECOGNITION of healthcare engineers throughout Florida Hospitals.
- Assist in professional GROWTH and DEVELOPMENT.
- Effectively communicate and exchange INNOVATIVE IDEAS.
- Provide a variety of educational OPPORTUNITIES.
- Serve as a RESOURCE for healthcare-related information.
- Maintain a high standard of INTEGRITY in the healthcare engineering field.
- Establish RELATIONSHIPS with other healthcare-related professionals.
- Encourage ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP of the Florida Healthcare Engineering Association.
- Provide an organizational STRUCTURE at district and state levels.
FHEA PROVIDES YOU WITH

- Specialized training
- Infection control procedures
- Expertise in new construction and renovation projects
- Sharing of best practices
- NFPA, AHCA, and ASHRAE codes and regulations
- Networking

FHEA CERTIFICATION

FHEA offers certification in the form of the Certified Healthcare Engineer, CHE - which is highly regarded by the state’s healthcare facilities, and is available to all healthcare facility members who meet established standards of proficiency, development, and continuing education.

“We understand the pressures, responsibilities, and the demands that come with being an engineer. Like you, we live it every day. FHEA is a great place to meet other engineers facing the same issues you face. We are here for each other...WE ARE HERE FOR YOU!”

– FHEA Board of Directors
2020 FHEA STATE OFFICERS

**President**
T. Wayne Gibbs, CHFM
Orlando Healthcare
P: 321.841.6154

**Secretary**
Edgard Niebles, CHE, CHC
Memorial Regional Hospital
P: 954.518.5371

**Immediate Past President**
Kevin Daniel, CHE, CHFM
Jackson Hospital
P: 850.718.2616

**Vice President**
Bobby Baird, SASHE, CHE, CHFM, CHSP
UF Health - Shands
P: 352.594.3720

**Treasurer**
Russ L. Schilling, CHE
Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital
P: 954.265.0585

**Executive Director**
Sarah Jeffcoat
Meeting Management Group, Inc.
P: 813.988.3432

MEETINGS

**State**
36th Spring Meeting
May 5-8, 2020
Caribe Royale
Orlando

58th FHEA Trade Show™ and Annual Meeting
September 23-25, 2020
Orlando World Center Marriott

**District**
Each of the four districts holds a minimum of six meetings a year.

For additional information about FHEA, please visit the new re-designed FHEA website at: [www.fhea.org](http://www.fhea.org)